Professional Women’s club of michigan

Sponsorship levels and Benefits
Executive Sponsors
$1,500 per 12 months (Total Value= $4,000)
For your sponsorship investment you will receive the following benefits:
 Recognition at each PWCM event during introductions
 Executive Sponsor Sign with logo recognition located near registration table
for each event
 Placement of your logo and a link to your website on GBACOC and PWCM
websites for 12 months
 Sponsorship acknowledgement via company name and logo (with link to
website) on all PWCM event marketing throughout sponsorship period.
(PWCM events run Sept/Oct through May. PWCM Ladies’ Golf League and
After Hours take place during summer.)
 Recognition in PWCM event promotions via social media (Facebook, Twitter
and LinkedIn) and email
 Sponsorship acknowledgement in Monthly Newsletter
 Opportunity to provide a promotional item at designated sponsor table at
each PWCM event
 Recognition of appreciation presentation at Season Finale Event
 Two (2) complimentary guest passes to all monthly PWCM luncheons

Event Sponsor
$300 per event
Your event sponsorship will entitle you to the following benefits:
 Introduction at event and five minutes to present about your business
 Sponsorship table to display business promotional materials at event or
option of providing promotional materials at each seat
 Two (2) Complimentary tickets for event
 Business name and logo on all marketing materials related to event
 Sponsorship acknowledged in Month in Motion Newsletter and Weekly
Business Planners during month of event
 Sponsorship acknowledged (including company name and logo) on all event
eblasts
 Sponsorship, company name and logo listed on social media platforms
related to marketing of event
 Company name and logo on GBACOC and PWCM websites

Centerpiece Sponsor
$150 per event
Sponsorship of event centerpieces will include the following benefits:
 Company name on centerpiece at each table
 Sponsorship acknowledgement at event
 After the event, all centerpieces donated to recipient of choice in your
name.

Professional Women’s Club of Michigan
2018-2019 Business Sponsorship
_______Executive Sponsor - $1500 Beginning (Month) ________________________________________
_______Event Sponsor - $300
_______Centerpiece Sponsor - $150

Company Name_______________________________________________________________________
Contact Name__________________________________________Phone_________________________
Email Address________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip_______________________________________________________________________
Please email an updated copy of your company logo to development@brightoncoc.org
marketing purposes. Include a .jpg and vector file if you have one.

for

_____ Enclosed is our check #_________ in the amount of $___________________
_____ Please charge $_____________________ to:
_______Visa _______ MasterCard ______ Discover ______ AMEX
Card #________________________________________ Expiration Date_________________________
Signature______________________________________ Verification Code________________________
Date________________________________________________________________________________
______ Please issue invoice (pre-approval required…net 30 terms apply)

Greater Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce
218 E. Grand River Avenue
Brighton, MI 48116

